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seiler/stc LADY GRIZ HOST PLAYOFFS
state,wbb TUESDAY, MARCH 4
2-29-80
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana women's basketball team will host the opening 
round of the Northwest Women's Basketball League playoffs Tuesday, March 4, 
at 8 p.m.
The Lady Grizzlies have complied the fourth best NWBL record, behind 
Coast Division champion Oregon University (12-0), Mountain Division champion 
Eastern Washington (7-4), and Coast runner-up Oregon State (12-1). Montana,
6-6 in the league and 17-8 overall, will host the winner of this Saturday's 
University of Washington-Seattle University game.
UM's final game of the 1979-80 regular season is in Bozeman Saturday,
March 1, at 8 p.m. against the 12-14 Bobcats. Montana State, 4-8 in the NWBL, 
needs a win to qualify for the last at-large berth in the playoff tournament.
Lady Griz Notes:
Freshman forward Janet Ruetten stayed in eighth place in the Division I 
national rankings for free-throw percentage. Her .851 mark, 63 for 74, is seven 
behind the nation's leader, Pam Miklasevich of the University of Pittsburgh, who 
has canned 108 of 119 free throws for a .908 percentage.
Jill Greenfield's 16.3 p.p.g. average ranks sixth in the league and her 8.4 
r.p.g. mark is the NWBL's ninth best rebounding average.
The Grizzlies still lead the league in defense, allowing their opponents just 
53.7 points per game. UM also holds the widest rebounding margin in the NWBL by 
outboarding the opposition 1172-923, a difference of 249 rebounds.
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